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Exliaoriaiy Woes

Monday Morning Begins the
Great July Tearing Down

Clearing Sale , Every-
thing

¬

Must Go.
Nothing Reserved ,

To Get Such Bargains in Fur-
niture

¬

, Carpets , Stoves ,

Draperies and House
Furishing is Indeed

a Treat.

Such Value Given Bargains
Come to YOU But Once in-

LifeTime. . They Can
Only be Gotten at-

"The People's
Store ; "

The Gigantic Alteration and
Tearing Down Sale is on-

To Make Room For the
Largest Dry Goods

Department in the
Entire West-

.We

.

Allow You AH the Time
You Want on Anything

You Purchase.-

We

.

Are Crowded Continually
From Early Morning Till
Close of Day , With Cus-

tomers

¬

Eager to Se-

cure
¬

These Won-
derful

¬

Bargains.-

Be

.

on Hand Early to Get What
You Want Before it-

is Too Late.

Crowds , crow.de , all day lone Is the way
"The People's Store" has been blnce this
monster tearing down sale has started
We arc glad to olaughter and get rid of the
goods , as It will enable us to quickly get the
loom which ine must for that monster
Ory goods department , which Is soon to-

open. . Every piece of furniture , carpets ,

stoves , draperies and household goods must
be sacrificed , no matter what the loss or
former price was. To jou It's like bujlng
gold dollars for 50 cents. Think It over
carefully and read every bargain on this
list and see If you can afford to stay away
from such on extraordinary value giving
pale. Dclavs are dangerous. Come down
carlj. The crowds will be larger than

*ever.
"What jou see In our advertisements jou

will find In our btore "
Bcaullful large S-lnch jardlnere pols , sev-

eral
-

dlffcrcnl colors , best of ware , former
i price $1 50 , Monday 98c

Elegant genuine large 7-lnch cut glass
l berry dishes handsome cuttings , former
t price $6 75 , Monday $4 69.
$ flenllcmen's beautiful mahogany shaving
| elands , with nice oval plate mirror and

drawer , o feet high , nice carvings with
shelves , former price $10 30 Monday $7 6"-

SolW brass tables , top wllh four
i rice scrpenllne legs , extra strong , all gold
I loaf burnishes , former price 9.00 , Monday
i $5 69.-

I
.

I ff 5,000 gentlemen's high grade pocket
, knives on sale Monday , formerly sold for

COc , 75c and 100. all on sale Mondav , 25c.
Beautiful mahoganv music stands. 4'4

feet high , five adjustable shelves , Imporled-
3'rench bevel plale mirror , wllh elegant
drawer , piano polish finish , former price
1500. Monday special 975.

Handsome three-leaf clover mahogany
center tables , with nice book shelf , turnedf legs , nicely finished , former price $2 00 ,

Monday $1 25-

.Presidential
.

Cook Books , has over 900
recipes , 450 pages , good binding , adapted

j from White House Cook Book , former price
j fiOc. Monday 29c.

Large packages of best grade renovated
{ hair , suitable for upholstering purposes ,

former price 25c , Monday 9c
Nice antique open wash stands , with large

I drawer and slop Jar shelf two towel racks ,

niroly finished , former prlcn $2 00 , Monday

10-pound , finest grade renovated hair
mattress , with extra 60-ounce hair-
cloth ticking , extra well made , former price
112.50 Monday JS73.

Solid antique hard wood odd beds , size n
feet to del G Inches , nicely finished , well
made , former price 2.50 , Monday Jl 75

Silk corded drapery tassels , nil colors , for-
mer

¬

pi Ice 35c. Monday 15c
Beautiful full size nottlngham lace cur-

tains
¬

, many designs and pitterns , formerly
lold for $200 per pair. Monday ft 19

300 handsome point do Ireland lace cur-
tains

¬

.l1 vardR long 12-4 wide , real lace
fffect wblte or ceru never fold fpr ICES

than Jfi.r.O. Monday 3.75 a pair.
1.000 > rds extra heavy stair carpel close-

l > woven , nke pattern * , former prlco 30c-

fard. . Momlaj1 15e. *

Beautiful full size go-carts , with steel wire
Rheele , IU' ) "ood make , nice reed or rattan
leal , extra strong , nicely finished , former
prlco } 1 50. Monday 298.

Nice reed children's swings , with patent
Keel spring attachment * , formerly Fold for
II 75. Monday 95c.-

Ml
.

our 1.35 Imported genuine velvet car-
rets

-
, handsome designs and patterns , wllh-

or without bortlers. Monday nil go at 779c-
yard. .

Extra large full size beautiful rope por-

tieres
¬

, heavy fringes , 60 different colors and
design" , former price $2 73 a pair. Monday

1.9
"00 extra fine art squares or crumb cloths ,

handsome designs and patterns , size 9tlOU ,

mint be'sren to bo appreciated , formerly
Bold for $6 50. Monday | 3 ? S.

For Monday special , extra larpo >olld oak
dining room extension tables , top 42x42 ,
piano polUh flnUh , fluted legs , former price
lit 00 , Monday 573.

3,000 hard wood seat kitchen chalre , for-
mer

¬

pried 50r , Monda > ISe
Beautiful bole leather cobbler seat rock-

* r wll | braced anna , ilchly carved on top ,

extra stropu , well made , former price 300.
Monday special $2 35

Star Ecttate steel aiigfs , n ade of finest

I roM drawn tempered steel , all parts are
r'orl ) riveted asbestos filling , large oven ,
tic tire box. all bright parti highly nickeled ,
former price 37.50 , Monday $ ! 2.75
TEOPLK'S FURNITURE t CARPET CO. ,

"The People's Store ,

Uth and Kama in Sti ,

SHARING UP OF THE PULPITS

Boms Recent Change ? in tbe Pastorates of-

Omaha's Churches.

PREACHERS GOING AND PREACHERS COMING

Cllr I'OMCH S-omo Vcrr Popular nnil-
Tnlrntcil .Mlnlitcru , but Their

SuccoimorM Are S-nlil to lie
tp to ( he Mnmlnril ,

It hag been a long time since the pulpits
of Omaha have experienced such a shaking
up as the one now In progress. The situa-
tion

¬

la not peculiar to any particular de-

nomination
¬

, but the changes arc fairly dis-

tributed.
¬

. The Congregatlonallsls arc espe-
cially

¬

unfortunate , however , In that tliey
lose two pastors who have become endeared
to their congregations during several years
of earnest service. It Is also noticeable that
tbe majority of the churches that are com-
pelled

¬

to change pastors at this time are
larcc down town flocks In which the ad-

vent
¬

of a new tlicpherd Is a matter of more
general Interest than In the smaller churches
of the suburban districts.

One of the most popular of the clergymen
about to preach a farewell sermon before an
Omaha congregation Is Rev. S. Wright But-
ler

¬

of St Mary's Avenue Congregational
church , who will speak to his Omaha flock
for tlie last time on the second Sunday In
July Aildo from the possession of pulpit
talent of a high order Dr. Butler's social
glftn bavo made him one of the best known
pastors In the city. During the half dozen
jears that ho has occupied his present pulpit
he has been In constant demand at banquets ,

fraternal reunions and other occasions ,

where hie happy faculty of saving the right
thing In the right place made him an after-
dinner speaker of more than ordinary
abllllj.-

It
.

has been well known that for a long-
time the church has found It difficult to
carry the financial burden that It has as-
sumed.

¬

. Two years ago Dr. Butler had made
all preparations to leave , when such a strong
pressure was brought to bear by his congre
gallon that he finally consented to remain
for a while longer. In view of this fact ,

while the desire to retain him Is no less gen ¬

eral. It has been decided that it would not
bo considerate to attempt to Induce him to
reconsider his decision a second time Dr-
.Bullor

.
will leave Omaha about the middle

of nctt month- for the east , where he will
fcpcnd some lime in visiting old friends anl-
cnjovlng .1 period of relaxation. He will
then accept one of several very flallcrlng
proposals that have come to him

Another Congregational minister , who
leaves under somewhat similar circura-
slances.

-

. Is Rev. Howard MaeAjeal of Ply-
mouth

¬

church , who goce to accept the pas-
torate

¬

of the Tlrst Congregational church of
StLouK Hev Mac has stoid
bravely by a society lhat struggled with
financial embarrassment and Is very popular
with his congregation. Conbequ ntly he goes
lo one of Ihe largest churches In St. Louis
with the best wishes of every member of the
society of which he has been an earnest and
highly esteemed pastor.-

Rev.
.

. Alexander Gllchrlst , paslor of the
Central United Preabvterlan church Is an-
other

¬

well known Omaha divine who will
soon enter a broader field Rev. Gllchrlbt
has been offered the position of secretary of
the National Home Mission society of the
United Presbyterian church and be has prac-
lically

-
decided to accept This is strongly

against the desire of his congregallon , but
he feels that It Is his duty to enter the new-
line of work to which he has been called and
his resignation will soon be officially con-
sidered

¬

Dr. Gilchrist will go directly to-

Plttsburg , Pa , where the headquarters of
the society are located. In none of the
above canes mentioned have arrangements
been made In regard to the selection of suc-
cessors

¬

to the dpnartiriEr nastnrs.
The Nev MiuiHterH.

The new pastors who have comeor are about
to come to Omaha take charge of four of
the largest congregations of the cltj. Rev.-
M.

.
. W. Cha e , formerly of Oswego , N . Y. , has

already entered on his duties as the suc-
cessor

¬

of Rev John McQuold , whose sudden
death brought so much genuine sorrow to the
First Methodist church , and his pastorate
promises to be equally successful.

The vacancy In the pulpit of the First
Presbyterian church has at length been fifled-
by the election of Rev Edwin II. Jenks ,

M. A. , formerly pastor of the Second Pres-
byterian

¬

church of Lcs Angeles , Cal Rev
Jenks has made an enviable record as a suc-

cessful
¬

pastor and he will begin his work In
Omaha about September 1-

Hev Edward Trefz , the new pastor of-

Kount7e Memorial Lutheran church , has not
only been .1 successful pastor , but has
achieved a distinct success as a newspaper
manager He was at one time managing
editor of the St. Joseph Herald. He has al-
ready

¬

given promise of great usefulness In
his church work In this city

Rabbi Simon , who recently accepted a call
to become the spiritual head of Temple
Israel , is another new pastor who has suc-

ceeded
¬

in giving evidence of success In his
new field.

Another distinguished addition to Ihe
Omaha clergy will be Rev Arthur L Wil-

liams
¬

, recently elected bishop coadjutor of
the Episcopal diocese of Nebraska , and who
will soon arrive to make his home in Omaha.

RUNAWAYS ON THE VIADUCT

Al OKC'! IlompH Stimuli Illn Ilnuk-
anil Frighten Two More

Tennin.-

A

.

dangerous runaway occurred jesterday-
In the vicinity of the Union depot. Tbe
team of horses owned by Al Ogle , a hack-
man , became frightened A milkman In
front of the hack slruck the horses over thu
head beveral times to keep them from
plunging Into him , and this sent them
tearing over the viaduct at breakneck
speed , dragging Ogle with thorn He was
compelled finally to release his bold and let
them go When half way across the viaduct
the horsre ran Into an express wagon , whose
horse also ran away. The express wagon
WHS forced Into another hack team , over-
turning

¬

the noises , Ollicer Cook untangled
( hem , but not until after the back had been
drawn over them

Ogle's team ran on across the viaduct ,

bringing up at last on Howard street be-

tween
¬

Tenth and Eleventh , where the hack
vvas smashed Into kindling wood , entailing
a lora of nearly 1.000 to the on nor.

HOW HE BEAT ALL OTHERS OUT

W. llnrden , U ho Sent the Tint
> e of Deviej'H Victor } ,

E W Harden , financial editor of the Chi-
cago

¬

Tribune , Is staying In Omaha for the
day on bin way wet , where he gees to-

spend a short vacation lu the mountains
Mr Harden ! s the newspaper corre-

spondent
¬

who a year ago beat the world
with the news of Dewey's great victory In
the naval battle of Manila Speaking of bis
wonderful achievement , Mr. Harden sajs :

"No , it was not entirely a mailer of acci-
dent

¬

that I got my message in ahead of
everyone else , although I had never cent a
cablegram before In my life. Before I left
Hone Kong for Manila I made inquiry at the
cable office lo get a fen pointers as to how
meesagct. should be sent in case an > thing
abould happen , not knowing whether I

would have to send my mailer by mall or
bring | t myeelf. Incidentally my Informant
remarked that they had a speJal raie for
urgent menaces three times the usual rate
and that those message * were clvra rrccc-1I

dcnce tthon I returned nftct he famous
ba'lle I wrote out A long dl paUh and filed
it and then recalling the Information I had
ha-J 1 went back and wro'o a shorter dis-

patch
¬

nnd paid for It as nn urcent mes age.
This dispatch arrived In New York eighteen
hours ahead of the dispatcher uf the olher
newspaper corre pondenis and live hours
ahead of Dewov s ofllrlal report Thit Is
how my dlspalrh to the New York World
and Chicago Tribune and papers like The
Bee getting the world cable servl c beat the
others out

; ; SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. 1
- * *. A A * .A A. ti A Al i't-

lIt vvas reported jestcrday thai the Vnlon
Pacific Railroad company will on Monday
send a rcquwt to the city council for the
vacation of certain streets and allevs In the
northern portion of the city. The council
will , It Is understood , be asked to vacate
Commercial streel from C elrcet on the north
to J street on the south , and also the Inter-
secting

¬

streets and alleys between C nnd J
from the alley east of Commercial to the
right of way of Hie Union Pacific. This will
mean the closing of C , D , E , V , G , H , I and
J strecls from the alley west of Twenty-
ninth street to the railroad right of way
While the communication him not been filed ,

yet It Is understood that this will be done
sometime Monday In order that the propo-
sition

¬

may bo presented to the city coun-
cil

¬

at Its meeting Monday nlgtit From Ihls-
acllon It Is Inferred that the Union Pacific
managers have changed their minds and will
now go ahead with the lajlng of additional
tracks between this city and Omaha. Some
months ago this railroad company purchased
blocks 17 , 29 , 30. 43 and 41 , and It was stated
at the time tliat the ground thus secured
would be used for trackage purposes.-

It
.

Is not thought lhat the closing of Ihese-
slrcels will Inconvenience the cltUens lo any
cxlenl , as very few arc Ihoroughfares The
bencfils lo be derived by Ihe building of
large railroad yards will , It Is asserted , be-

ef far more Importance than the closing of-

a half a block of a few unused streets.

lion Itoceliitii InercnnliiK.
For tlie six months ending Juno 30 the re-

ceipts
¬

of cattle at the stock vards numbered
306,332 bead , bogs 1,144,627 bead and sheep
559,957 head , lolal 2,010,916 head. This Is an
Increase of 201.942 hogs , as compared with
the flrsl six monlhs of 1S98. The hog re-
ceipts

¬

for June were the best on record , as
well as being within 21,000 of tbe record-
breaker made last December. Tor the month
the average weight of hogs has been right
around 250 pounds , or one pound lighter than
for May and ten pounds below a vear ngo
With the known number of hogs received
during the first half of the jear , estimates
are now being made on the year's receipts ,

and It Is figured that the lolal will come
close to 2,600,000 head. Sheep receipts for
June show an Increase of 10000 head over
June a vear ago , but the total for the six
months of the jear shows a slight decrease
as compared with 1S9S. Tills decrease has
no doubt been caused by the heavy losses
during the winter and the fact lhat a great
many lambs have not yet been marketed.

School JHmtrlut Kxiieimefl.
According to Ihe estimates made by the

membTS of the Board of Educallon Ihe ex-

pense
¬

of maintaining the public schools
for the coming year -will be 90400. These
expenditures are divided as follows Teach ¬

ers' salaries , $47,000 ; repairs to buildings
and grounds , $7,000 , furniture , $1,000 , sup-
pllea

-
, $4,000 , janitors , $5,200 ; fuel , $3,000 ;

new buildings and sites , $20,000 ; mlscella-
mous

-
, $3,200 ; total , 90400. It Is stated

tbut from the amount specified for teachers'
salaries should be deducted tbo sum lo be
derived from the state apportionment , which
will approximate $ S000.

The county commissioners have been re-

quested
¬

to levy on the taxable property In
South Omaha for $38,000 , which will mean.
judging from the valuallon returned , about
20 mills The board will divide this reve-
nue

-
as followsTeachers' salaries , J4.000 ;

repairs to buildings and grounds , 2000.
furniture , $1,000 ; supplies , $3,800 ; janitors ,

$3sno , fuel , $2,700 , new buildings and sites. ,

$18,000 ; miscellaneous , $3,000 , total , $35,000-

A Induct MntterH Acnln.
Another snag has been struck In the pro-

posed
¬

repairs to the Q street viaduct. As
was announced in The Bee of a day or two
ago , a meeting -was held between officers of
the Union Pacific , the stock vards and the
Omaha Slreet Railway companies for the
purpose of agreeing upon a proportion of ex-
pense

¬

of the repairs II is understood that
the managers of the streel car company
positively refuse to pay any portion of the
repairs to the viaduct. This company holds
that it Is not liable for rep-ilrs , because
at the time Its franchise ordinance was
grante-1 on Q street the city council agreed
that the company should not be compelled
to fltand the expense of repairs to the via-
duct

¬

But the Union Pacific and the Union
Stock Yards officers hold that this action on
the part of the council Is Illegal and the
chances are that the matter will go to the
courts

rount'11 Honrcanlzatloii Denied.
Rumors of a reorganization of the city

council have been flying about for several
da } B , but yesterday the tide turned and It
was reported on good authority thai there
would be no reorganization. It was fur-
ther

¬

reported that Mayor Ensnr would not
recede from the stand he has taken on the
Sunday closing of waloons. From orders Is-
sued

¬

to the police jesterday it Is Inferred
thai the saloons will be kept closed all of
today Just when the drouth will be broken
no ono seems able to tell.-

VIMI.MK

.

Mull Cni-rler * .
Mall Carrier Mangan has been assigned

to the horao route formerly covered by
Chariot Hrdllcka and Hrdllcka has been de-
tailed

¬

lo carr ) mall In Ihe downtown dis ¬

tricts. C W Miller , who has the new pack ¬

ing house route , Is using an ordinary buggy
for the time being , but will have a wagon
made especially for this service It will be
about six weeks before the new vehicle is-
completed. . Better service can now.be given
In the downtown district , because two car-
riers

¬

have been assigned to the -route-

liirreiirie In Stump Sale" .
June was a binner month for the local

postoffice , the stamp sales being 626616.
For tbe second 'quarter of the vear ending
June 30 the slamp sales amounted to $14 -
989.01 , as compared with 10865.67 for the
second quarter of the year 1S9S This U
an Increass of 112344. A comparison ol-
rpceFpts for the flrsl six month * of this year
with 1S9S shows a gain of 7.588 96.

Manic .
Special prices , belt buckles. Coleraan
Imported 'arf and 'arf on draught at Klein's
Slabaugh. dentist , 21Uj and N sis. Tel 73.

, Jtjn' Wa'Mns' g. Co , lumber. Office , 21020

The voung daughler of Mr and Mrs JLaverty Is qulle tick-
.Peler

.

Lenagh , coal and feed. OfBce , J4lhand Q slreets. Telephone 25 ,

J C Parley will act as city clerk during
the absence of Clerk Carpenter.

See Ed Munshaw & Company for lumberand feed. 27th and I slrcets. Tel 25.-
Oo

.

to Melcher'fo drug store and set a llckel-eiitllllng vou to 20 cents * worth of soda free-
."Fragments"

.
will be Rev Mlllard's morn-

Ing
-

topic at the First Methodist Episcopal
church todaj.-

It
.

Is reported that Q mrect. belween
Twenly-flrst and Twenly-second , Is in a
dangerous condition.

Crosswalks have been ordered laid al the
Intersection of Thirtieth and U streets nnd
Twenty-second and S.

The Nebraska Telephone company > eater-
day gave notice of a reduction in toll rates I

for long distance out-of-town connections I

lo order to accommodate prospective '

i

Makes a man equal to any emergency. Disease makes him unequal to the ordinary dutie * ol. life.

Science , Medicine , Electricity.
When Electricity falU to rurc. when niptlliino full * to onrc. en to tlir Sin to Klortto Moclkal 1n tltnto nnd lot Its r.l-vtrl.-al ami Modl nl Spr InllsU

provo to jou thnt bj their combined Electro Medlcnl tieatmcut they ran urnvnu , oven vvlu-n nil el p ha * failed.

POWER
""-

IAlone

, VIGOR AND STRENGTH A CORDIAL INVITATION

make man admirable.-

It

. Is extended to all ph > slclnns or specialists hir-

ing

¬

U the Energy of Strong Vitality which difficult or stubborn cntci to bring their pi-

llents

-

makes him successful In whatever work or bust- to the Institute for ircalmcnt under our
nets be undertaken , bu t If he ti-

Piervc
Improved system.

Weakened OUR MEDICAL. STAFF Includes the follow Ins

Sapped of Vigor eminent specialists graduates from the foremoit-

modlcMSpent of Vitality colleges , and each a noted and acknowl-

edged

¬

Enervated nnd expert In his particular line of treatment :

Debilitated
DR. MILEN , DR. SAAU'SELL ,

he will maVe * pltable and abject failure of
DR. SWEAXY , DR. COOK ,

His Life , His Hopes and Ambitions DR. COATES , DR. REXWICK.-
DR.

.

I'nless he takes some means to overcome his DR. BAY LEV , . KKLLY.-

In

.

weakness and regain his etrrngth If you are
run In health or feel that > ou are out of seeking treatment , the following qualifica-

tions

¬

order In any way , bear In mind that should be taken Into consideration Ability ,

experience , skill nnd an established icputatlon for
We Cure Safely and Permanently RKLIAH1LITV ! all of w hlch are possessed by-

lhAll Disorders of the specialists of this Institute , and nre necessary

for the successful and satlsfaclory irealmenl of
BRAIN AND NERVOUS SYSTE-

M.CONSULTATION

.
any disease.

CONSULTATIONFREE AND CONFIDENTIAL. FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL
DR. 3IILEN , Chief of Staff-

THE STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE GUARANTEES PERFECT AND PERMAN-
ENT

¬

CURES IN ALL NERVOUS , PRIVATE AND CHRONIC DISEASES.

WEAK NERVOUS MEN -Lost % | S° r aml vltall'v. weak nml A m-Ca'nrrhal sore throat acute nnd chronic plrmnKtj rnarRe
lirunken oiRan svhattpreil nm , us-

sjfstem THRO ami pnlate hoarsenc s , loss of voice , pnruljsls of the vo .al
cautd bv ovrwork. excesses and self-abU'-e , insulting In vvt-nkne'-s of b > dv cords and all forms of throat trouble

and brain , nlcht emls'lcns lo 'es in the mine dlzzlno falling memors lv k of mn'1-
dence

-
and ambition , pains In the bark loins and kldnev * , and oth'r dlxtr-BMnsf sj mp- Ccmsumntlon! In hr Hr t an d second staRe * liemorrhaKC's chronic

ncut-nml
bro-nLUNGS

-

tom unfitting one for buslne s or pleasure Our < p ° clal sjstsm of treatment will cure | , d > o loose In cheM dlfllci.lt broatblnp
electromedical-TOt' Restore jour phj. lcal nnd vexual health nnd make jou once more a man among asthmi hcpatlzatlon. etc , positively cured by our combined

mn no matter who or what has failed treatment
Hjdrocele and all swellings , tenderness and Impediments WR A"R.TrPail" Uonei lr.rcfvular "hof thf sexual parts qulcklj and completely cured . . heart , dropsy and rheunmtism of heart ,

-Inn'ammatlon of the Kidncvs , Brlclifs disease , diabetes * °nses-
tion

-
diseases of every nature. gl = ot and all venereal disease" qulcklv and of the kldnpjs , ura tmla. pravel "tone , ull scientifically nndpermanently cured , wnk and atrophied organs reetorrd to their o-medlcal treatment.combined eltctrnatural vigor and function" treated bv our

> TTTOrr TTT TC1-Qutrkl } cured without u-w of the knife or truss , nnd without
'RT.Ofl'n AWD. STI'TTT. . . . . . dlEtascs"yphllls , *ores spots , pimple" scrofula JCfcUlr JL U Jc6 * detentlon from buMne . A painless , sure and permanent cure

taints , tumors , , ,teller eczema s.ilt ilieum ring and chronic rheumatism In nil Us forms en-

Jtfc
-worm and acqulied blood poison In alt Its forms TJTJ K'TTTUT A ir T Acule, thoroughly eradicated , leaving the lJC* U XvJLxJL J. JLialwJLiarged and stiffened joints , muscular rheunmtism ,sj'stem In a strong , pure and healthful cond itlon-

TWrriOTJ Acute and Chronic Catarrh of the nose and air passages of the head pol-v"pus - 1TlrinnTTTVr-rl'itula nn J Piles (hemorrhoids ) ter-" ** ** and other growths In the na sal pasages positively cured without surgi ¬ - . "Anal or protruding , Itchlngs , excoriation*.
cal operation V y this treatment alone. etc , positively cured without the use of knif-

eOTT

.

We tnke sP ial pride In the euccess which has atlended our efforts In Ihe treatment of diseases of women. Pcrm-
aVL

-
TT vylTiAJi. nent and ..atlafactory cuies In ailments produced by abnormal or unnalural conldllons of the female organv painful

menstruation. Irregularities , barrenness. Inflammation , hjsterla , pain In bark and iolnp , neuralgia , dullness of vision , smarting pain and Itching of the parls , bearing doun ,

leucorrhoea or whiles , and olher complalnls which oflen result In greal prostrallon and neivousne-
ES.T,7"RTrPT

.

? If you cann ° t call at the o fflce. A personal vlelt Is alnavs to be preferred , but for Ihose who ar j unable to call , the doctors of the Stale Electro-Medical In-
* ' -iVJJ.Institute have developeda system of Electro-Medical Honie Treatment thai Is entirely successful , b > means of which thousands who were unabla to call

_
at-

Ihe office have been cured at home.

Office Hours : 8. A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays from 1O A. M. to 1 P. M-

.StateElectro
.

Medical Institute
1308 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb.

bulldcre the grade In the alley between L-

and M streets and Twenty-fifth and Twent-
sixth slreels will be established by the city
engineer.-

A
.

meeting of the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary

¬

society of the Melhodlst church will
be held at the church Wednesday afternoon

Rev. Irving Johnson preaches at St Mar ¬

tin's Episcopal church at 11 o'clock this
forenoon and at St Clement's mission this
evening

Friday afternoon of this week the
Woman's Home Missionary society of the
First Methodlsl church will meet al the
ionic of Mrs H. L Coombs , 707 North
Twenly-fourlh street.-

"The
.

Secret of Our National Power" will
be Dr Wheeler's topic at the First Presbv-
lerlan

-
church this morning. Special pa-

irlollc
-

music has been arranged for this oc-

casion
¬

In the evening Pastor Wheefer will
ireach on "The Houses We Live In "

Tine blue serge coals and vests , 375. &llk
bosom shirts , 'oc Elegant worsted pants ,

f2 Latest styie fancy straw hats , r 0 cents.
Pull assortment of Arrow brand collars and
arhartl's union made overalls. Nebraska

Shoe & Clolhlng House , Twenlv-fiflh and N-

streets. . South Omaha.

CALLS FOR VIADUCT PLANS

Council Prrpnrm to Tnke HIP
Step In Sec-urliiK l e Sew M-

tccnlU
*-

Strei-l Structure.

The city council took an Important step In-

he viaduct matter at a special meeting jes-
erday.

-
. The plans for the Sixteenth street

structure as prepared by City Engineer Rose-
water

-
were called for , received and referred

to the coramltlee on railroads. The council
was about to approve the plans at once , but
at the suggestion of Afslstant City Attorney
Scott the plans were referred , so thai no ap-

pearance
¬

of unseemly tiaste should preju-
dice

¬

the case of Ihe clly should Ihe mailer
ever be carried Inlo Iho courts. The legal
right of Ihe council lo approve the plans
without referring ihem , however , was noi-

que lloned
The council will bold a special meellng

Monday afternoon after Its meeting In gen-

eral
¬

committee , when the plans will be ap-

iroved
-

and possibly some further action
aken. The formal approval of the plans

by Ihe cily is necessary lo the prosecution
of tbe work. The plans are those agreed
upon j'olntly by Ihe railroads and lh clly
engineer , and will doubtless be approved by-

he council without delay II Is expected
thai the roads will offer no objection to-

tiem , slne they have already virtually ac-

cepted
¬

them They differ from the original
drafts only in providing for A wooden driv-
ing

¬

surface Instead of asphalt , and a conse-
quently

¬
j

lighter construction.
The monthly salary appropriation ordi-

nance
¬

was passed An ordinance was passed |

changing the grade of Leavenworth slreet-
at Seventh and Sixth street between Jones
and Marcy.

Assistant City Atlornev Scoit reported that
In his opinion Ihe new law making dogs
personal properly would nol affect the oper-
atlon

-
of the ordinance taxing dogs and re-

quiring
- j

them to be tagged. The report was
adopted and filed

Karr Introduced a resolution appointing
Miles D Houck assistant license Insprctor-
at a salary of JS333. Stubt thought the
man emplovud last > ear to help through the
ruth of exposition bufclneas should be se-

cured
¬

if poislble , as an exptrienced man was
needed. The resolution wan referred

Stuht offered a resolution discharging the
engineer and fireman at the city jail. The
resolution was referred.-

A

.

diseased stomach surely undcrmlnet-
health. . II dulls tbe brain , kills energy , de-
etro

-
> s tbe nervous svetem and predisposes

to Insanity and fatal diseases All d > gpeptlo
troubles are quickly cured by Kolot Dspep-
kla

-
Cure. II hat cured thousands of casee

and Is curing them every day.

BURLINGTON BUYING LANOJ-

Itn Jtriirpnalv c , .Mr. Wick * . PutI-
H Jlorc Cily Proiert > in I

Suit IaU - .

E B Wicks , who Is credited with rcpre-
sentlng

- i

Ihe Burllnglon road , conllnucs to
buy land In Salt Lake City , according to the
Herald of that place On Wedne day of last
week he secured olher properly In addition |

lo lhat already mentioned , to the amount of
about $30,000 It is given out at Salt Lake
Cily lhal the land Is to be used for a ware-
house

¬

and coal yards , but lhal Is doubted
by the people out there , who still maintain
lhat Ihe Burlington Is directing Us line In
that direction

Itnmnr Vllnnt n to IIIITcroiitlnln.
There Is a rumor afloat In Omaha that the

differential of 6 cents In favor of Kansas
City on packing house producls destined to
the southern states and gulf ports Ih to be
cut by one of the southern lines. The ru-

mor
¬

goes so far as to declare that a new
tariff carrjlng a differential of only 3

had been Issued. Local freight men have
been busy during the last twenty-four hours
telegraphing to learn If there was any trulh j

In Ihe report and up to the present time no
verification has been received. Attempts
have been made In the past to reduce this
differential , but the Kansas City. Keri Scott
& Memphis road has each tlmo blocked the
effort. This road has no Omaha connection
nnd holds out the threat that It will main-
tain

¬

the 6-cent differential In favor of Kan-
sas

¬

City at all costs Us position will prob-
ably

¬

prevcnl Ihe present attempt , even If
the rumor that It was to be tried should
prove to be true-

Itnnillii'd ItriiiljiiNliurnl.
The grade of the Rock Island railroad be-

tween
¬

Weston. la , and Council Bluffs has
been resurveyed and at present Is undergo-
ing

¬

a readjustment. The bed of the road
had sagged In many places as a result of the
freshets which occur yearly along the courss-
Of the Mosquito creek This IB the first time
since the original survey that It has un-
dergone

¬

any change and by wHenlng the
bed and establishing a better sjstera of
drainage It Is hoped that further trouble
will be circumvented. The work will prob-
ably

¬

be completed by fall-

.Ortl

.

* r lo Trnimfer II. .*. O. l'rc |irrlj ,
CHICAGO , July 1. In accordance with the

order recently entered In the circuit court
at Baltimore , winding up tbe foreclosure
proceedings against the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad company , Judge Kohlsaat of the
federal court today ordered Receivers John

1K. Cowen and Oscar 0 Murray to turn
over the property held by them as receivers
to tbe Mercantile Trust company.

llallrnuilutecnml I'rmonnlii.-
An

.
additional sleeper will be put on the

Burlington from Lincoln to the Black
Hills.

C B Wantland. general agenl of the
land department of ibe Union Pacific , IB lu
the cltj-

George B. Homer of St Louis , district
passenger agent of the LouUille & .Nash-
ville.

¬

. Is In the city
Acetvlene gas. which has been tried suc-

cessfully
¬

on two dining cars of the Bur ¬

lington , will now be Introduced nn the chair
cars of that road. The light Is its white JS-
an electric Incandescent , has gieater volume
and Is cheaper than cither electrlclt ) or-
rintbch gas.-

On
.

the mornlnc of July 4 the Houghton
special , carrying the New England Teachers'
agsoclat'on' , will pass through the cltj.
The teachers will tncnd the day at tbe ex-
position

¬

, and then continue on their way to-
Ixis Angeles Cal where they will ihU > oar
hold their annual meeting

The Nebraska Endcavorers will Jfave
Omaha on a specln.1 train via Ihe North-
wietern

-

July 4 at about 5 p in The delega-
tion

¬

win be joined at Omaha by the various

delegates from California , Utah , Colorado
and Wjomlng , and go direct through from
here in a body The western delegates ar-
rive

¬

here the morning of the Fourth and
vIMl Ihe exposlllon during the day.

The Burltnglon fast mall No 15 left Chi-
cago

¬

Friday night an hour and a
half late and on its arrival here had suc-
ceeded

¬

in making up all but fortv minutes
of iho lime. A distance of 104 miles from
Creston to the transfer was made In 101

minutes , with four stops.

EDITORS GO TO THE COAST

Special Trntn of Ten "XVaKiicr Card ,

'. . uUmc Capacity Tinted ,

I'liNH ThriiiiKh Oiiialui.-

A

.

special Iraln of len Wagner sleeping
cars and one baggage car conlalnlng Ibe-

delegales lo the meeting of the National
Kdllorlal awoclalion at Portland , Ore , ar-

rived
¬

in Omaha at noon jesterday. H was
two hours late owing to a hot box which
developed during the run through Iowa
Nearly 400 persons were on the train and the
party -nah augmented here by the addition
of several Nebraska newspaper men. The
train will arrive In Portland on July 4. in
time to take part in the celebration there.

The officers of the national association on
the Iraln were A E. Pierce of Denver , first
vice presldenl , who met the delegates at
Chicago , R. H. Henry of Jackson , Miss ,

second vice president , F. M. Page of Jcreey-
vllle

-

, 111 , secretary ; James G. Gibbs-
of Norfolk , 0 , treasurer The dele-
gates

¬

from MaBsachusctls , traveling
In a car of Ihelr own. and ac-

companied
¬

by Joseph B. Glbbs of Kasl-
Bcfiton , president of the association , will
take the northern route , going by St Paul
The party which went through Omaha will
return by St Paul

One of the Important events of the as-

sociation
¬

meeting Ihls year will bo a me-

morial
¬

meeting to Eugene field , which will
be hcH on Ihe evening of July C.

majorlly of tbe delegates wanted to
stop over In Omaha for the balance of the
day that they might visit the exposition.
Representatives of the exposition were pir< -

ont and offered every inducement to have
them remain until evening , being backed by-

Ihe railroad people The officers of Ihe-

ntsRociatlon , however , who had charge of
the Itinerary , would not consent to the
change In the program-

Kitiiciilloiinl Mntlrrn In Ilfimon.
The annual tchool meeting of Dlbtrlct No

9 was held at the Benson school house last
Monday evening There was a large at-

tendance
¬

, notwithstanding Ihe heavy rain of-

Ihe afternoon and ( lie continued threatening
aspect of the weather According to the
report of the officers the district contains
over 200 children of tehuol age and Is In a
moil flourishing condition financially , being
free from debt and having several thousand
dollars In thu treasury , rendering It unnec-
essary

¬

to levy any tax for school purposes
for the ensuing year a condition almost un-

prcccndenied
-

In itie history of school dis-

tricts.
¬

.

Ono of tbe mcx l Importanl measures
brought before Ihe meeting was the motion
10 iccrganlze Ihe district under subdivision
C of the school laws , changing U from a
primary to a high school district organiza-
tion

¬

The measure had many Bupportert ,

but the opponents were In Hie majority and
It was defeated. It called forth consider-
able

-
dlocuMjlon , pto and con One of the

moat Ingenious arguments advanced by those
opppose <l to tbe measure was that It would
be dangerous to organise A high school
district , for the reason that , under the
provisions of the hlgli school attendance
law pawifil bIhe legltlaluro last winter
the Omaha Iloerd of Edutatlon , In the
Event of the high tchool being overcrowded ,

might rofubo to receive pupils from this
dUtrUl it aware that the district was so

well able to cstabliib a high school of Hi-
own. . The law simply states that when anv
high school shall be unable to furnish ac-

commodations to non-residents , without con-
structing

¬

or renting additional buildings ,

the Board of Educallon may refuse ndmlsslon-
lo such pupils. Whal Ihe formallon of a t

high school district would have to do with
the mailer Is beyond Ihe comprehension of '
Ihe wrller However , the argumcnl was
most enthusiastically applauded , and evi-
dently

¬

did more lo defeat the measure than
all other arguments combined.-

A
.

motion to construct a cyclone cave
was defeated.

The school board was Instructed to adopt
whatever means were deemed expedient for
suppljlng the scUool grounds with water

Gunshot wounds and powder burns , cuts ,
bruises , ppralne , wounds from rusty nails
Insecl stings and ivj poisoning quickly
healed by De Witt's Witch Haref Salve
Positively prevenls blood poisoning. Beware
of counlerfeitfi. 'JDe Witt's" Is safe andsure.

TJio Iliu.nc Ptind.
The following contributions to the Ruan *

fund have been received by Victor B Cald-
well

-

Previously acknowledged J37 00Llnlnger & .Me tea If Co 5 00Expressmen's Delivery Co j 00Thompson & Belden Co 5 oo
Wllllnms-Hayward Shoe Co 5 00
Cash JI 5 013 E Bruce & Co 30 oo
Dr George Tllden 5 00
Calm Hros r, oo
Oulou & Ledwlch 360Cash McC 5 w
W. O Bridge * r, wI'uray Ac iUArdle 200
Received from S I. Gordon , jirot p ls-

of fntertnlnment entltl'd "Sliake-
Mieare'H

-
Water Cure , " given by .MItsDay's elocution class 15 ( f-

A
>

II .Ineciueth BOO
M HJotnson j ijt)' n. O Shuughne sy j oo
Thomas Kllpatrick A Co 10 00
O Nell ) , Neb. Fire Department . . . fi 00
A Cajoil ] to
James I' Connolly jrj (
World-H ralrt :o 00
Hee PubllHh'ns Co , by Victor Rose-

water
-

, 20(0
John W McDonald 600
T S Crocker 2 00
Irving F JJaxter , ] 00-

D Jl llnveriy 1 00
John Xf-llerH 6 w-
F H Koeslers ] 00
John Hush 2 00
George Heimrod 2 < fi-

Carti. . M . 1 W
John II JlUbsie Hardware Co. . 6 W
John Casey M
Peter Ilof-ldt 100
Cash , C L S 50

Total 129050-

Do Witt's Lltlle Early Rlscro bencfll per ¬

manently. They lend gentle assistance to
nature , causing no pains or weakness , per-
manently

¬

curing constipation ttnd liver all-
rnenis.

-
.

1.V. . C. A. Nolr ,

Carrie Graff and Miss Cathnn Cor-
telyou

-
leave next week for a six-wtckb'

visit In California.
Those Interested In the study of the Sun-

day
¬

school lessons for the summer are
Invited 1o attend a class for that study
Wednesday morning at tbe rooms , from 9 30-

to 1 30 Mrs W. P Harford will have
charge of tbo class for the summer months

Miss Grace I.lllle lift on Thursday to at-
tend

¬

the ten-days' summer conference of
the Young Woman's Christian association at
Lake Geneva WIs Besides Lake ( Jeneva
being a delightful summer resort the Young
Men'd and Young Woman B Christian As-
eoclatlon camp Is well known , and between
200 and KOO lounK women from city and col-
lege

¬

associations attend tlila hummer con ¬

ference.
The 4 o'clock Sunday gobpcl meeting at-

tbo Young Woman's Christian Atsoilatlon
rooms will be led by Miss Carrie Graff.
There will bo especial hinging by Miss
Cathryn Cortcljou , who has recently re-
turned

¬

from the Boston Coiibcrvatory of
Music and alt o by the Young Woman a-

ChrifatUn AsioUatlon quarlot , composed of
Mlfses Chaffcc Crawford Painter and Sis-
on

-
AH women are invlud. 'Jim hour 1 *

from i In fi n nv


